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CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY “LADY JACKETS” (9-5)
Head Coach: Wes Rowe (14th year) Asst. Coaches: Kelsey Chapman, Jessica Palm
SAGINAW VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY “CARDINALS” (8-1)
Head Coach: Christie Ambrosi (1st year) Assistant Coaches: Jamey Lobdell, Eric Krenz
yellowjackets.cedarville.eduLADY JACKET SOFTBALL
No     Player                            Pos         Ht      Yr      B-T      Hometown                   High School                         
1       Sophia Hevel               2B/OF      5-4     So     R-R      Westerville, OH             Worthington Christian
2       Mariah Wallace          3B/2B/1B    5-7      Fr      R-R      Uniontown, OH             Lake
3       McKenna Smith          P/3B/OF    5-7      Sr      R-R      Clinton, PA                    South Side Area
4       Carrie Jespersen         OF/3B      5-5      Sr      R-R      Spruce Grove, Alberta  Stony Plain Memorial
5       Lexi Parsons             SS/3B/2B    5-6      Fr      R-R      Logan, OH                    Logan Elm
6       Ashley Bortlein               OF         5-3      Jr      R-R      St. Leon, IN                  East Central
7       Zoe Pressnall               3B/OF      5-4      Fr      R-R      Greenville, OH              Greenville Senior
8       Kacey Smith                  P/OF       5-7      Sr      R-R      Williamsburg, OH         Williamsburg
9       Chloe Vaughn              1B/OF      5-6      Jr      R-R      Somerville, OH             Talawanda
10      Bella Ross                  C,1B,3B     5-9      Fr      R-R      Columbia City, IN          Columbia City
11      Lauryn Leslie                 C/2B       5-3      Fr      R-R      Fairview Park, OH        Homeschool
12      Adaline Ziehmer            P/1B        5-9      Fr      R-R      Auburn, MI                    Bay City Western
13      Brooke Myles                   P         5-10    So     R-R      Woodhaven, MI            Inter-City Baptist
14      Brooke Miller             SS/1B/2B    5-7      Jr      R-R      Normalville, PA             Connellsville Area
15      Kaley Clark                 OF/UTL     5-5      Fr      R-R      Bellbrook, OH               Bellbrook                               
16      Emily Blake                   P/1B        5-9      Fr      R-R      Quakertown, PA            Faith Christian Academy
17      Millie German               C/OF       5-3     So     R-R      Nicholasville, KY           Lexington Christian Acad.
18      Madison Olszewski    3B/P/SS     5-3      Fr      S-R      Elyria, OH                     Elyria
19      Faith Bergner                OF/IF       5-6      Fr      R-R      Crown Point, IN            Crown Point
20      Olivia Wolffe                     P          5-8     So     R-R      Jeffersonville, OH         Miami Trace
21      Abbey Mayes                P/1B        5-7      Fr      L-L      Richmond, KY              Madison Central
22      Sami Buettell                  OF         5-3      Jr      L-R      Cedarville, OH              Cedarville
23      Arica Flaugher               C/1B       6-0     So     R-R      Powell, OH                   Olentangy Liberty
24      Casey Bertke                P/1B        6-1      Fr      R-R      Cardington, OH            Cardington-Lincoln
25      Kylie Hertzler              C/3B/1B     5-5     So     R-R      Boyertown, PA              Boyertown Area Senior
No     Player                              Pos        Ht       Yr      B-T      Hometown                   Previous School                
00      Paige Kolinski                    C         5-6      Fr      R-R      Macomb, MI                 Eisenhower HS
1       Jackie Popko                    OF        5-5      So      L-L      Macomb, MI                 Dakota HS
2       Sabrina Sage                   OF        5-6      Jr      R-R      Clio, MI                         Jackson CC
3       Kasey Bagelmann             P         5-5      Sr      R-R      Antelope, CA                Center HS                            
4       Emily Depew                     P        5-10     Fr      R-R      Lowell, MI                     Lowell HS
5       Jaclyn Groves                    P         5-8      So     R-R      Olivet, MI                      Olivet HS
6       Meagan VerVaecke          2B        5-8      Jr      R-R      Macomb, MI                 Henry Ford II HS
7       Alexis Gills                        3B        5-6      Fr      R-R      Byron Center, MI          Byron Center HS
8       Julia Mundy                       P        5-10     So      L-L      Greencastle, IN            Greencastle HS
9       Savannah Oen                 OF        5-3      So     R-R      Wapakoneta, OH          Wapakoneta HS
10      Sarah Gersch                   SS        5-4      So     R-R      Plainfield, IL                  Joliet West HS
11      Sydney Herioux                 IF         5-5      Fr      R-R      Gladstone, MI               Gladstone HS
12      Alyssa Muench               P/1B      5-6      Fr      R-R      Campbellsport, WI        Campbellsport HS
14      Olivia Vitale                     C/3B      5-6      Fr      R-R      South Lyon, MI             South Lyon East HS
16      Cam Coonan                    2B        5-5      Fr      L-R      Freeland, MI                 Freeland HS
17      Maddie Campagna           OF        5-6      Fr      R-R      Milford, MI                    St. Catherine of Siena         
18      Jessica Kreuzer                IF         5-8      Fr      R-R      Commerce Twp., MI     Walled Lake Central HS
20      Shelby Misiak                   DP       5-10     Jr      R-R      Lake Orion, MI              Lake Orion HS
22      Sara Moos                         IF         5-1      Fr      R-R      Northville, MI                Northville HS
23      Leah Denome                  OF        5-7      Fr      R-R      Millington, MI                Spring Arbor University
24      Alyssa Seegraves             3B        5-6      Fr      R-R      Bay City, MI                  Garber HS
27      Julia Salisbury                  1B        5-9      Jr       L-L      Macomb, MI                 Dakota HS
28      Karson Bagelmann          UTL       5-4      Fr      L-R      Antelope, CA                Center HS
33      Blasia Moyler                     C         5-7      Jr      R-R      Wapakoneta, OH          Wapakoneta HS
35      Marissa Beck                    OF        5-8      Fr      R-R      Holly, MI                        Holly HS
55      Kael Prickett                      C         5-8      Fr      R-R      Guelph, Ontario            Guelph Vocational Institute
Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!
Banquets • Receptions • Parties
Meetings • Auctions
Banquet capacity: 225-250
(937) 766-2300
Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480
No-fee consultations
available.
